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'Ihe Federal Dep:,sit Insurance 0:>1:poration announced today the 

establishment of a new p:,st within the Division of SUpervision to help set 

policy an1 provide guidance on insured institutions' invol~.Jlt with the 

capital markets. 
. 

William A. stark, formerly senior vice president. an1 chief financial 

officer of the $2.7 billion-asset Benjamin Franklin Federal Savirgs 

Association, Hcuston, has joined the FDIC as the Division of SUpervision's 

first Assistant Director far capital Markets. 

As the new Assistant Director, Mr. stark will help the FDIC Board set 

policies in areas such as insured institutions' investirents in certain assets 

and originations of debt or equity. Mr. stark also will tr.10rk closely with FDIC 

Regional Offices in their work supervisirr; banks far safety an1 sa.imness. 

Paul Fritts, Director of the the FDIC's Division of SUpervision, said: 

"'Ihe capital markets are a critical tool far the bankirg am thrift industries 

am the u. s. eoonc:my. Because these markets are changirg am becanirg nore 

sq;nisticated every day, the FDIC decided to create this new position devoted 

to enhancirr; our capabilities to advise the FDIC Board of Directors, our 

Regional Offices am the iniustJ:y we supervise. We are very pleased to have 

Bill Stark join the FDIC as the fi.J::st Assistant Director specializirr; in the 

capital markets." 

Mr. stark is a certified p.lblic acxx:untant \ffiO worked fran 1974 to 1980 

in st. I..cw.s with the Peat MaJ:wic:k (now I<PM:; Peat MaJ:wic:k) acxx:iunting finn, 
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leaving as an audit manager. For the last 10 years, he has held various 

positions in the financial services ir:dustry in st. Ia.rls, San Francisco arrl 

Hooston. He has been with Benjamin Franklin since 1986. 

Mr. stark, 41, is a native of st. lD.lis arr:1 a graduate of the University 

of Missoori-st. Ia.rls. He also is a veteran of the U.S. Anrr.f arrl a recipient of 

the Purple Heart for service in Vietnam. Mr. stark is married arrl has two 

children. 
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